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JAPANESE REGRET

LANGDON

Covernmont Sends Assurance
That Repetition Will Bo

Made Impossible

REPARATION TO BE ASKED

' Ily the Aisoclnfrd l'ress
WnshliiRton. .Inn. 14. Sntlufnctory

bBsurnncp-- i liv tln .Inpnm-- i' Govern-

ment flint it ri'Kt-ot-
s over tin- - killlnc

of Lloutetintit V. It. T.nnRilon, of tlie
cniluT AlHnnx. I nJnpniiP-- o npntrv ut
Vladivostok, would lip viiip1onicnt(fl by

ConvlnrlnK proof nf it liitontlnn to

avert nimlliir wore awaited to-

day by tin State Department.
Confldenee tluit the .Tnpnnop Govern-tnen- t

would make iidetiuiite reparation
Was expreisel by the department In a
note dispntehed lat iiiht to the Toklo
forclKn offlre. The rnmmunirntinn win
Kent by AetiiiK .Secretary Davis after he
)iad read Admiral Gleave' report of the
notion tako.ii by General Ol to make
Bitnllar incidents impossible in the
future.

In view of the official expression of
trcrct and of the promptness with
Which the Japanese authorities acted,
government otlieinls were inclined to re-

gard the end of tin Incident ns in siKlit.
but there was no indication that it would
be closed without more definite

from .Tapiin what measuies would
be taken to prevent further clashes.

The text of the message sent to the
Japanese Government 1ms not been
made public, but it is understood the
State Department reminded the Japa-
nese thut while the shooting of Lieu-

tenant Lancdon was the first instance
of a fatality, there had been numerous
cases of encounters between the Japa-
nese and American military, ami that
reports received hero indicated thut in
too many of them the Japanese ap-

peared to have been the aggressor-.- . I lie

Japanese were urged, it was mi id. to
ndopt Immediately such measures as
Would prevent further friction.

The facts in the case of Lieu-- .
. . , .1 i. ...j i.i... .I..,..s urum - " --tenant liiinguou -

received bv the American Government
were recited to the Japanese foreign
office and an intimation was conveyed
that prompt acknowledgment of them
nnd proper assurances as to remedial
reparations would be expected.

Lieutenant Langdon's ante-morte-

statement that he did not lire upon the
ecntry until he wus himself shot in the
back "was corroborated in a report re-

ceived at the Japanese embassy here
yesterda, although an earlier official
report issued in Tokio agreed with the
Hcntry's version of the affair that he
was nrst fired upon.

Secretary Daniels intimated today
that he might ugget to the State De- -

nni.tinunr flint tlm IllMttlT nf llilYini'llt of
U. bill. ..v ...... -

an indemnity to Lieutenant Langdou t s
family be taken tip with the Japanese
Government.

Mr. Daniels Mlid there were plenty
of precedents for such action. He add-

ed no provision was made by law for
nuy pension from the Navy Department
for the officer's dependents. If the off-

icer carried war risk insurance, his de-

pendents would receive payments
through the War lti-- k liureau.

COAL RATES DISAPPROVED

Ohio Commission Rejects Schedules
Filed by Railroads

Columbus. ).. Jan M. il!y A. V.)
The Ohio l'ublii I'tilities f'umniWMon

today permanently ret.', ted railroad
coal rate sehcdu'e- - tiled b all ' al
currying road in Ohio and which had
been temporarily suspended for n.

Hy this action it wa- - Olim
bhippers and of coal wmiM

be saved jl.tiini.lHiii a enr m fiemht
rates liiii the timer -- ought to adil
to the present nn n .ied rate.

STORMS DELAY LINERS

Thirty-nin- e Vessels Due at New

York Will Be Late
New Yorli, Jan. U il! A. P. i --

Officers of vtcninhip Un - lien- -

todaj that thirteen pn-ei- un- vesi N

and twenty six freight -- tijiun-. du- in
thi. port t"da aiel toi.i.i'-i..- Inun
European p.-t- -. lriw !" r hi-- fpmi
twelve to fi.itj tight lmi.i-- . Ixuiu-- e of
heavy storms.

Among tho-- e In Id up " '''
one of th. largi- -t 1 r

frhips afloat, and La Finn"

The

mm

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown Ull 19 i hentnut St.
Uptown 6th and Tliompion

TROOPS TO QUIT COAL FIELD

Governor of Wcit Virginia An
nounces Withdrawal

Charleston, V. Va., Jan. 1 1. (Ily
A. 1'. ) Federal troops, on duty In the
Mingo county coal strike zone, will be-

gin to move out tomorrow on their re-

turn to Camp Sherman, Ohio. This
nnnouiicemeiit was made at the office of
Governor Coin well this morning.

Four companies of infantry were
called here at the request of Governor
Coiuwell November IIS. TIip governor
made no statement concerning condi-
tions in Mingo county, but it was as
sumed that the absence of disorders
recently nnd u desire to gle the new
county civil nilministrntlou an oppor-
tunity to show Its strength combined to
prompt the withdrawal order.

Troops of the state police already
have been sent to .Mingo county to
replace the soldiery.

PANAMA PROTESTS

U. SEIZING HILL

Canal Republic Declares Force
and Undiplomatic Methods

Used in Taking Land

DENIES "PROTECTORATE"

By the Associated Tress
Panama, Jan. 1 1. Action by United

States officers in taking possession of a
small tract of ground enst of Colon, on
l'.alila de Las Minas. has resulted In
the dispatch to Washington of a for-

mal and energetic protest by the Pan-nma- n

government. On the tract of
ground involved is a hill, which Is
said to be adapted for works defending
the eastern entrance of the Panama
cannl.

The note protests against "the net
of force" by which the Cnltcd States
took possession of the land, and was
sent on January 11 to the Panaman
charge d'affaires in Washington, who
was instructed to present it nt the State
Department. It was signed by It. J.
Alfaro. secretary of the inferior nnd of
justice, and in charge of ofreign rela-
tions of the republic.

It is alleged the proceedings were
carried out in nn undiplomatic manner,
and fears are expressed that a precedent
which may be dangerous may have been
established.

It is asserted that the foreign office
received on December 20 n note from
C. A. Mcllvaine. executive secretary of
the Canal Zone government, relative
to the land in question, which comprises
about 2."0 acres.

Secretin- - Mcllvane is quoted ns say-
ing the I'nited States was "going to
take possession of the land under the
provisions of the treaty between Panama
and the I'nited State ." Secretary
Alfaro declares in the note to Wash-
ington that the communication from the
Canal Zone government was not an-
swered immediately because it has not
been considered by President Porras and
his cabinet.

President Porras. the note declares,
on December .'10 n note from

Colonel J. J. Morrow, acting governor
of the canal zone, stating the land had
"been tnken for the defense of the

under the provisions of the liny-Vari-

treaty. Article II of that n

being quoted as authority for
the action.

Assertion is made that this action
was without the consent of the Pana-
man Government, the right of the
I'nited States to select and occupy ter-
ritory unde- - the treaty without the con-

sent of Panama is denied, and it is de-

clared that development of this pro-

cedure would "give the I'nited States
the light to occupy the entire Panama
republic should it be deemed neeesury,
for canal purposes."

In addition to protesting against
"the act of force." Secretary Alfaro
assorts negotiations invoking the appli-
cation of the proisions of i... IIiij-Varil- la

trenty must be conducted
through diplomatic channels, and not
through canal zone officials.

Another protest sent to Washington
takes exception to a portion of an opin-
ion nrently handed down ! District
Judge John W. Ilnnau. the highest
I'nited States judicial nuthmitv in the

zone. This opinion contained a
stuti nienr to the effect thnt since

of the treaty of l'cbrunr -- .

l'.Hil. Pnniiina has been "a protectorate
ot the I'nited States nnd eiuplnE a

similar to that of Culm " The
truth of this statement is denied Judge
I Lilian's opinion upheld the right of
bringing judicial proceedings in the
caiiiil zone in the name of the I'nited
states instead nf the zone government.

Founded In 1865

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System In 1881

IV,
with six record3

Pay $5 50c weekly

with six records

Pay $5 down, 7Bc weekly

VIII,
with six records

Pay $5 down,

IX,
with six records

Pay $5 down,
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URGE TARIFF TO AID

LIVESTOCKRAISERS

Resolutions Before As-

sociation Also Favor Mu-

nicipal Markets

REGULATE PACKERS

Ily tlio Associated Press
151 Paso. Tex., Jan. 14. Knactment

of a tariff for the protection of the live-
stock industry, the gradual

of munlcipnl retail markets in
cities, and the ennctment by Congress
of "constructive federal legislation reg-
ulating the packers, commission men
and traders," was in reso-
lutions presented to the Amerlcnn Live-
stock Association convention here today
by its resolutions committee. The com-
mittee report wiir to be discussed and
voted upon today.

The committee that
the association demand that prices at
hotels, restaurants, on dining cars, in
ictall butcher shops and the prices of
farm shoes, leather prod- -

nets, clothing nnd goods
j he reduced "proportionately with the
reduction in price of livestock nnd fnrm
products which have reached a pre-w-

basis."
Discussing the tariff the committee

said :

"The entire wealth of the country is
based upon the products of the soil nnd
fertility cannot be maintained without

The products of the fnrm.s
should receive the same protection

manufacturing interests. The
welfare of the entire nation makes im-

perative ennctment for the protection
of the livestock industry, of n tariff on
livestock and its products,
dressed beef."

Touching retail meat markets, the re-

port said :

"Retail prices on meats, have failed
to respond to the decline in livestock
Millies. Tills association fnvors. a move-
ment for the grndual of
municipal retail markets, in all cities,
handling not only meats, but all per-
ishable articles of food under a ss-ter- n

of sunltnry regulation nnd license
in order thnt meatH nnd other perish-nble- s

may be in the hands of the
consumer with the least possible distri-
bution expense."

Volunteer Police Retain Power
Hnrrlsburg. Jan. 14. (I5y A. P.)

Governor Sproul wns today by
Attorney General Alter thnt he has au-
thority to terminntc commissions of the
thousands of men appointed volunteer
policemen during the war nnd who are
technically still in such service, al-

though the wnr is over.
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Despite the enthusiastic
response, 5342 scarfs are not
sold in a day !

Yesterday's neckwear
leaves selection

at 3c, 3i.uu, $i.zs.
Half Price

Were
$1.50 to $2.50

Ferr" Co..
Clothiers &

Kxcluslvo AcenlB for

Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut itJuntpec

House that Meppe built

Downtown I 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th Thompson Streets

Heppe's allow you one year

to pay for your Victrola
Through the Heppe one-year-rent- payment plan you may rent a Victrola

and have all rent applied toward the purchase price and remain free to purchase
or return the Victrola at any time. Ca'l, or write at once for full

Bt.

Heppe Victrola Outfits
Vklrola $30.85

down,

Victrola VI, $41.15

Victrola $56.60

$1 weekly

Victrola $82.35

$1.50 weekly

I92X

National

WOULD

establish-
ment all

recommended

recoinmmcndcd

Implements,
manufactured

livestock.

particularly

establishment

placed

informed

flurry ample

Outfitters

Street

and

phone

Victrola X, $138.75
with eight records

Pay flO down, $2.50 weekly

Victrola XI, $164.35
with ten records

Pay $15 down, fit weekly

Victrola XIV, $246.60
with ten records

Pay $20 down, $i,50 weekly

Victrola XVI, $297.95
with ten records

Pay $25 down, $5,50 weekly

Call, phone or write for full particulars.
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AGREE TO LONGER HOURS

Jersey Carmen Aid Public Service
Trolley Company

Newark, N. J., Jan. 14. Seven
thousand trolleymen cmploved on the
lines of the Public Service Rnllwny Co.
have voted n voluntary concession to the
company which will mean the Having of
thousands of dollarn to the company.
The men have ngreed to work ten hours
n day for six months instend of nine
hours now in effeot and at the same
wages they now receive for the nine-ho-

day. The nystcm, which means a
rearrangement of the runt), wns put
Into effect on two linen yesterday nnd by
Monday will be in force throughout
North Jersey.

The plan to save money for the Public
Service, was conceived nnd suggested
by the union, said William Wepner.
chnlrmnn of the joint conference bonrd
of the New Jersey locals of the Amalga-
mated Association of Steel nnd Klcctrlc
Railway Employed. He nlso said that
only about twenty out of n total mem-
bership of more thnn 4000 men In the
union voted against the proposition.

More significant thnn the money saved
the company, John L. O'Toolc, assist-
ant to President McCnrter, Baid,
Is the effect the evidence of close co-
operation between cmployn nnd em-
ployer may have on the genernl public.

5 HUNTERS KILL 5 BUFFALO

Bulls Weigh 1800 Pounds Each.
Another Party Leaves

Suit Lato City. Jan. 14. Mtv A VA
live hunters bringing five bull buffnlo

returned today from their hunting ex-
pedition to Antelope Islnnd In (treat
Salt Lake after n trip of three nnd one-ha- lf

days. Another party is planning
to depart for the Island in the near
future, i.nless a resolution which passed
the lower house of the Utah Legislature
yesterday calling for the appointment
of a committee to report on what steps
are necessary to preserve the herd re-
ceives prompt nttentlon.

The nverage weight of the hulls
killed was 1800 pounds on the hoof. The
animals were shot Thursday morning
after a two days' hunt.

OIL LURES THOUSANDS

First Petroleum Well In Arkansas
Creates Much Excitement

Eldorado, Arl Jan. 14. (Ily A P )
Arkansas' first oil well, a gusher

brought in Monday, is attracting thou-
sands of persons. Today this town of
3000 has grown to almost 10,000, and
Is the scenes of early-da- y

rushes to other oil fields.
The new well is spouting oil, mud nndwater over the top of the derrick, nndestimates of the flow range from it

to 30,000 barrels n day. Leases
nre being signed for property ns far assix miles from the well. Hotel lobbies
have been converted Into curb marketswhere lenses nre sold ot mounting prices'

Our

Is very extensive, so that
are sure to find a style which
will exactly please you.

Among the odd-shap- e brace-
let watches is a square one with
cut corners, jeweled movement,
black ribbon wrist band
$62.

S.
DIAMOND

AI)VKRTIsK1:T

store of Bailey, Banks in
of illustration,

before the Civil Wnr
today, by men women of culture, this

most exclusive in

PHILADELPHIA arc
just about this time

announcement of the annual Clo.sing-O- ut

Sale at the shop of
Teller & Co., and Thir-
teenth Streets. They know from
past experience what splendid

aro to be found in nil depart-
ments. It is the policy of this store'
to sell during the month 6f
every garment remaining in stock nt
a reduction of from one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf from its price. The
sale, which begins Monday, January
17, is the Eighth Annual Closing-Ou- t

the first having been held in
1014. Every ono knows

what delightfully original creations
one finds at Bonwit Teller's and tho
sale one an opportunity of
adding distinction to one's
at coat.

rLL venture to sny that there's
not one woman in

who enn afford to miss the
salo at the store of J.

Franklin Miller, 1C12 Chestnut
Street. With the exception of a
very articles, everything in tho

been reduced 20 per cent.
means a very saving,

when you consider that J.
Franklin sells only articles of
standard mako. If you have been
considering the desirability of ac-

quiring a now iron or an
electric toaster, this sale affords you
an opportunity securing at a
much prico than you had ex-

pected to pay. bridc-to-b- o will
welcome this sale, too. A reduction
of 20 per cent on all her kitchen
furnishings, including tho refriger
ator, is not to be scorned.
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BRITISH ACCUSED

you

silk

Miller

BY CORK'S MAYOR

Outrages in Ireland by Crown

Forces Charged In Tostlmony

Before Commission

SAYS PRIESTS WERE SLAIN

Ily tlio Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 14. Catholic

churches, convents, schools

nnd priests themselves are objects of

constant outrages by llrltlsh crown

forces In Ireland, Donal O'Colloghnn,

lord mayor of Cork, declared today In

continuing his statement before the un-

official commission Investigating condi-

tions in Ireland.
Father Griffin, of Gnlwoy. he de-

clared, hod been killed "undoubtedly be-

cause he was known to have received an

invitation from the Amerlcnn cpiumis-sio- n

investigating Irlsn conditions to

come here to give testimony."
Tiither MacSwIney, of Cork, he mid,

was taken from n trnmenr on December
IS nnd ordered to write "To hell with
the pope." Refusing, the lord mayor
added, the priest was practically
stripped of his clothing and beaten.

The lord mnyor said there was con-

stant mistreatment of women despite the
usunl belief thev were "immune from
indignities committed by llrltlsh forces.
lie gave names nnd dates of some dozen
alleged instances of the killings ot

women, nnd nlso told of women being

CHERI
RESTAURANTS

Arc Serving
an Awfully Good

DINNER

for

$ 0

1
Soups

Meat or Fish
Platter Entrees

Vegetables
Desserts

Rolls or Bread and Butter
Coffee, Tea or Milk

It Is Appetizing and Satisfying
CIir.KI ur.STAUUANTS

100 CIIKNTNUT HT.
121 8. 13TII NT.

132 H. 1BT1I ST.
'h

Stock of Beautiful
Bracelet Watches

wm
Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.

MERCHANTS JKWELKUSSIL.VKIISMITI1S

AnvnniM'Mr.vr

The & Biddle Company, which appears
the center the above nedds no introduction to Phila-delphinn- s.

Long it wus patronized, just as it is
and refinement und who want

best, the tilings jewelry, silver, stationery.

women
awaiting the

Bonwit
Chestnut

val-
ues

January

former

Sale,
January,

offers
wardrobe

very small

Philadelphia
house-furnishi-

few
storo has
This great es-

pecially

electric

for it
lower

The

parochial

then

Including

fV ALL things lent by Naturev or devised by man for the adorn-
ment of lovely women, nothing is
so much prized by her as a string
of pearls. Ono can always be cer-
tain of pleasing her if ono bestows
upon her a pearl necklace. That
murvelous collection of pearls at the
storo of Bailey, Banks & Biddle Co.
represents the selection of expert
from the finest of tho world's pearls
The vast influence which this house
exerts and the knowledgo possessed
by its experts concerning sources
of supply enable Bailey, Banks &
Middle to obtain the very best that
tho world's markets can ofTer. Ifyou are contemplating the purchase
of a pearl necklace, the present is
tho logical time to buy, for pearls
will never bo cheaper than they
arc now.

AKE you one"ortho lucky indi- -
vimm vn imi ,,nii .!.. i.

S
1

. ........... ,, mumscivooof the opportunity to purchase those
delicious butter creams at the stores
of Edouard D. Kru.se Company, 100
South Eleventh Street and 4900
Baltimore Avenue, for 50 cents in-

stead of CO cents a pound? Thoy'rc
the creamiest, most delicious sort
of butter creams the kind that just
melt in your mouth! When I first
discovered them I hardly believed
that it could bo possible that Mich
a tempting confection sold for onl
CO cents a pound, and when Mr
Kruso told mo that I might unnounce
that on Friday and Saturday of this
week the chocolate and vanilla but-
ter would be sohfcreams as a spc
cial at 50 cents a pound I hastened
to tell you tho good news. WnMi

tho columns for next; weck'a special.
THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

driven from their homes In nlfiht eloth-In- jt

without ulioes, in one cane, ho Knll
n woman was held knecllnic In a ditch
of water In an effort to extract infor-
mation from her.

Previous to tlin tils fire In Cork nu-

merous tfforta were made to burn the
city hall nnd other, lnilldiiiBS, tlio lord
mayor nnld especially those thought to
have been used bv Hlnn Fein clubs.

Warnings were received by citizens
before the burnings. Copies of the no-

tices presented to the cninmlsslon read:
"It U cxtrcmclv dangerous to bo liv-

ing on jour premises nt present."

Dublin, Jan. 1.1. (By A. 1'.) Sinn
Fein announced Inst night the receipt
nf the following cable from the United
States by Arthur Griffith, founder of the
Sinn Fein:

"American nurses nre forming a unit
to give medical aid In Ireland or or-

ganized relief here. Wire Instructions."
The mespagc wns signed "Dr. Ger-

trude H. Kelly, COT Madison avenue,
New York,"

Vtelfost, Jon. 14. A postman from

m

Crossmaglcu, South Aimagh, and an
escort of police on blcj-clc- s were fired

on yesterday from a vacaul house at
the roadside near Cullynanna, vhcfe
the postman was conveying the mails
and old-ag- e pension money. Tlio post-

man nnd onu, constable were wounded,

the postman seriously. The pollco re-

turned the fire, nnd tlio fighting was
kept up for some time.

A relief party of the Ulster speclhl
constabulary responded to n call for help
and Constable William V. Gompston
wns shot nnd killed. He Is the first man
nf the special Ulster force to be killed.

Iintlon. Jan. 14. (By A. P.) Wll-la-

McOrath. king's counsel In Dub
lln, wns severely wounded when fired
upon by a man who forced nn entrance
Into bis home today, rays n Contrn'
News telegram. Mr. McOrath Is wild
n hnve been struck by several bullets.

Offices of the Dublin Union were raided
by eight members of tho crown forces
hint night nnd books nnd documents
were seized.
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Severe' fighting between i'" .
Druses In Hirln Is ..

to tlm ri,..f.i .
a ".

Druses arfc said to have lost 1S00 ,.?,
"" or u,a:

aro

Tho
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tot 800 years, their I ,
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Furs and Millinery

We repair and your Fur Garments very I Illustrated catalog f cur Furs mailed fre
skillfully and very reasonably in price, as welll on request. Please writs' or ask in store.

January Fur Sale
ENTIRE FUR STOCKS WITHOUT RESERVE

Prices at and Below Cost!
Noteworthy as the Fur Strike is Over
And the Market is Steadily Rising!

fI wonder the Fur prices at wholesale dropped last year with the most
JJ disastrous strike in the Fur manufacturing industry lasting from May 29th

to December 21st.
ITFT With the drop in the prices of Bankers demanding payment
y of all monies due and demand on Fur Manufacturers at a standstill be-cau- se

Furs not be made up into Fur garments, Fur manufacturers were
forced to secure what capital they could in the way of cash and to do this
(hey sold and sold at terrific losses.!

$1 While WE bought and bought! All at enormous price-concessio- ns consider--U

ing the regular values of Furs! We then marked these very large cash pur-
chases, at the favorably low prices which we have featured for months past.
(gj Now you can buy these Fine Furs at Half and less than Half! Our January

JJ Clearance demands tho sacrifice of our entire stocks,! With the strike over
manufacturing resumed and Fur prices the opportunity is one in a

thousand to secure your Furs now and for next Winter at the most remark-
able saving prices!

SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY; QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our Storage Vaults Until Next
Fall. Payments to be Continued Monthly Through the Spring and Summer

Formerly Reduced to
marmot oais ,., (30. and
Trimmed Seal Coats (ae-ine- h)

Taupe Lamb Coats (30.inch)....T
Taupe and Brown Coats

m

(se-ine-

Cat Coats (so-inc-

Taupe Lamb Coats
Siberian Wolf Coats (se-inc-

French Seal Coats (so-inc-

French Seal Coats (36-inc-

Raccoon-Trimme- d Marmot Coats (so-inch- ).
WW

Natural Muskrat Coats (so-inc-

French Seal CoatS 1uiHoh Opossum Trimmed (36-inc- h)

Natural and Taupe Nutria Coats (so- -

Raccoon-Trimme- d Marmot Coats.
Squirrel-Trimme-d French Seal Coats
Skink-Trimme- d French Seal Coats
Natural Muskrat Coats
Beaver-Trimme- d French Seal Coats
Jap Mink Coats
Natural Raccoon Coats
Scotch Moleskin Coats
Natural Coats
Scotch Moleskin Wraps
Natural Wraps
Natural Mink Coat
Natural Mink Coat
Alaska Seal Wrap
Natural Mink Wrap

q

Charge Accounts

.(30- - and

Extra Coats up to 50 Punt

Seal
Seal Nutria

Seal Coats.
Seal

Seal fi0.
Seal Skunk Beaver Trimmed (40- -

Seal
Seal
Seal

SEVfcftE

Dedoulns 1500

London,
l!cdo,',in,

mn,.j
dlsonteh

;:,:"Mr"",
offensive".

lledoulns aro

northern

maintained
'"

adheres
which combine,

th!
!'

remodel

Cost

No

commodities

could

rising,

Canadian

Trimmed Leopard

Squirrel

Squirrel

(36-inc- h)

(36-inc-

(36-inc- h)

(36-inc-

(36-inc-

(30-inc-

36-inc- . .
(36-inc- h)

(36-inc-

(45-inc-

(45-inc-

(30-inc-

(40-inc-

(48-inc-

(48-inc-

Larpc-Siz- e

preparing

125.00
125.00
135.00
150.00
135.00
145.00
145.00
165.00
165.00
210.00
210.00
225.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
275.00
275.00
295.00
325.00
295.00
395.00
595.00
695.00
975.00

1050.00
1350.00

2500.00

Extraordinary Clearance : Hudson Seal Coats
Hudson Coats (scinch) 245.00
Hudson Coats ...Squirrel or Trimmed 275.00
Hudson Seal Coats (se-ine- 495.00
Skunk-Trimme- d Hudson
Beaver-Trimme- d Hudson Coats
Hudson Coats
Hudson Coats or
Hudson Wraps
Hudson Wraps
Hudson Wraps

inIyIm"'

Inhabiting

Testament, a

Orders

Coney

1650.00

(30-inch)-

(36-inc- h) 495.00
(se-inc- 495.00
and 525.00
and 45-inc- 550.00
(4S,iinch) 695.00
(45-inc- 750.00
(45-inc- 900.00

Scarfs, Chokers, Stoles, Muffs and Fur Sets
Especially suitable for Spring and Summer Furs are so' stylish for general wear. The purchase of these even to
the smallest may well be considered as a wise investment.

Children's Fur
' yen

Odd (one-ha- lf off) befrinninir at
Jap Mink, Squirrel and Fitch Chokers 25 66
Wolf Scarfs (taupe, brown or black) ' 9 00
Fox Scarfs (taupe or brown) '"'

3500Natural Stone Marten and Mink Chokers ...
Australian Seal Stoles . . (12 inchea wide 7S i,)Brown and Taupe Fox Sets 55 00
Taupe and Black Wolf Sets ......' ""( "

6500
Hudson Seal, Scotch Moleskin and Nutria Stoles! ...' 115 00
Taupe or Brown Fox and Black Lynx Sets 115 00
Jap Mink, Skunk and Squirrel Stoles ....', 125 00
Skunk, Cross Fox and Jap Mink Sets '. . . . . '. ". 145.00

Pur Trimmings, Collara and Cuffg nt January Salo Prices '

j Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Order Accepted

54.50
64.50
74.50
78.50
79.50
84.50
84.50
98.50

115.00
125.00
135.00
145.00
145.00
145.00
165.00
175.00
175.00
195.00
195.00
195.00
245.00
395.00
445.00
695.00
695.00
895.00
975.00

1495.00

when
Furs,

piece,
Sets

Muffs '.V.

400O
5500

Wolf

!

145.00
175.00
295.00
325.00
325.00
345.00
395.00
395.00
495.00
595.00

'I

.'Vfls 1 ,.y Kf,i.j. i. i, f. 4J. li H .Miya-at-- , .... , .; jfrfet'.Hua&gfrtd, eA?.i

7.75
10.00
14.50
14.50
19.50
19.50
29.50
29.50
39.50
69.50
69.50
79.50
98.50


